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Objective: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the force delivered by different superlastic nickel-titanium 
wires during vertical displacement, in order to determine whether their stress release meets the criteria for con-
stant and light forces that are usually accredited to these archwires.  Method: Ten samples of 6 brands of 0.016-in 
archwires (Ormco, GAC, Morelli, TP, American Orthodontics e Rocky Mountain) were tested in a complete metal 
model using Dynalock brackets (3M Unitek™). In the canine position, there was a sliding bracket connected to a 
pole. This set was related to a load cell of 0.5 kg attached to a universal testing machine (Autograph AG-199kNG, 
Shimadzu). The crosshead speed was 0.5 mm/min and the maximum displacement was 1.0 mm. The model was 
submerged in temperature-controlled water. The results were analyzed by ANOVA (p < 0.05), using the software 
SAS System 8.02, Cry, NC, USA.  Results: The TP archwire had the lowest force throughout the test, although the 
final force was high (277.91 g). The Rocky Mountain archwire had the highest force release (455.41 g).  Conclu-
sion: The different brands of wires tested in this study failed in delivering low and constant forces as expected 
from superlastic nickel-titanium wires. The forces were extremely heavy for a vertical tooth movement.
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Objetivo: o objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a força liberada por diferentes fios de níquel-titânio (NiTi) supere-
lástico em deslocamento vertical, a fim de determinar se a liberação de estresse por esses satisfaz o critério de 
forças suaves e constantes, geralmente atribuído a tais arcos.  Métodos:  dez amostras de seis arcos de NiTi supere-
lástico 0,016” de marcas comerciais diferentes (Ormco, GAC, Morelli, TP, American Orthodontics e Rocky Mountain) 
foram testados em um modelo metálico usando braquetes Dynalock (3M Unitek). Na região do canino, havia um bra-
quete móvel conectado a uma haste, a qual estava relacionada com uma célula de carga de 0,5kg de uma máquina uni-
versal de ensaios (Autograph AG-199kNG, Shimadzu). O deslocamento do conjunto na região do canino foi realizado 
a uma velocidade constante de 0,5mm/min e o deslocamento máximo foi de 1,0mm. O conjunto foi submerso em água 
com temperatura controlada a 37ºC.  Resultados: os resultados obtidos foram avaliados por ANOVA (p <0,05), 
usando o software SAS System 8.02, Cry, NC, EUA. O arco da TP apresentou a menor força durante todo o teste, 
embora a força final tenha sido elevada (277,91g). O fio da Rocky Mountain demonstrou a maior liberação de for-
ça (455,41g).  Conclusões: conclui-se que todas as diferentes marcas comerciais testadas nesse estudo falharam 
em liberar forças baixas e constantes, como é esperado nos fios de níquel-titânio superelástico. As forças foram 
extremamente pesadas para o movimento vertical de dentes.
Palavras-chave: Fios ortodônticos. Ortodontia corretiva. Movimento dentário.
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intROduCtiOn
Orthodontic wires are part of the active elements 

of fixed orthodontic appliances, being extremely im-
portant to the orthodontist because they are basic and 
essential materials in orthodontic practice. Their me-
chanical properties are crucial for the type of move-
ment they will provide. 

The nickel-titanium wires were developed in or-
der to obtain lighter and constant forces. Today, one 
can find in the market three basic types of nickel-
titanium archwires: The conventional alloy, the su-
perelastic nickel-titanium and the thermoactivated 
nickel-titanium.

The superelastic nickel-titanium wires perform 
the same amount of force, regardless of the degree of 
activation.1 The explanation for this behavior is the 
reversible transformation from the austenite phase, 
in the passive material, to a martensitic phase by ap-
plying stress. This transformation generates constant 
forces in a wide range of displacement.8 The phe-
nomenon of superelasticity is only observes in wires 
denominated active, which received a suitable ther-
mal treatment for this purpose.9 These wires present 
shape memory returning to their pre-formed shape 
after deformed.

Due to the maximum force released by these arcs 
are limited, undesirable effects such as pain, hyaliniza-
tion and root resorption are prevented.16 Bishara1 re-
ports that superelastic nickel-titanium wires present 
biomechanical advantages in orthodontic treatment 
over other wires, especially when greatly deflected, 
with minimal permanent deformation, reducing the 
number of appointments required. The gentle force 
exerted by truly superelastic wires results in a move-
ment 1.8 times faster when compared to conventional 
nickel-titanium wires during the initial stages of orth-
odontic treatment.19 The rigidity can also be reduced 
without changing the size or the shape of the wire.11

Not always the superelastic nickel-titanium wires 
present, in the clinical practice, the constant charac-
teristics of force release.6,10 According to Segner and 
Ibe16 most of the superelastic nickel-titanium arch-
wires do not prevent the application of excessive forc-
es. One should also note that the superelastic prop-
erties initiate after a minimum activation of 2 mm, 
which indicates that the superelastic wires are useful 
for severe irregularities.14,18

The aim of this work is to study different brands of 
superelastic nickel-titanium wires in order to deter-
mine the force delivered in a displacement of 1 mm.

MAtERiALS And MEtHOdS
Ten specimens from six types of circular cross-

section (0.016-in) wires were used. The commercial 
brands were tested: Ormco, GAC, Morelli, TP, Ameri-
can Orthodontics and Rocky Mountain (Table 1). 

The wires were tested using a complete maxillary 
arch model made of stainless steel (Fig 1). The choice 
of this test model considered that the force exerted 
by the wire in a tooth is influenced by the friction be-
tween the wire, the bracket and the elastic ligature; 
and therefore, a three-point test would not take simu-
late the distribution of friction force among the vari-
ous brackets in a dental arch.

COMMERCIAL NAME BRAND

Sentalloy GAC Int., Bohemia, NYC, USA

Morelli Superelástico Morelli, Sorocaba, Brazil

Orthonol Rocky Mountain, Denver-Co, USA

Reflex TP Ortho, LaPorte-IN, USA

Ormco Superelastic Ormco, Orange-CA, USA

Force One superelastic titanium 

memory wire

American Orthodontics, 

Sheboygan-Wi, USA

Table 1 - Commercial brands tested.

Figure 1 - Stainless steel model used in the test
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Dynalock standard brackets with channel of 
0.018-in (3M Unitek™, St. Paul, USA) were used, 
which do not generate moment in the wire, thus 
avoiding the twisting movement. They were bonded 
with plastic adhesive (Araldite® Brascola, Joinville, 
Brazil) to the model respecting distances considered 
average between the different teeth. Where the canine 
bracket would be located, there was a sliding bracket 
with a rod connected to a load cell of 0.5 kg that in turn 
is attached to a universal testing machine (Autograph 
AG-199kNG, Shimadzu®, São Paulo, Brazil). The uni-
versal testing machine applied a displacement with 
constant cross head speed of 0.5 mm/min. The maxi-
mum displacement was 1.0 mm. Each wire sample 
was activated and deactivated three times. For data 
analysis, the displacements were analyzed in 10 blocks 
with displacement from 0.05 mm to 1 mm, increasing 
0.10 mm in each block. Thus we have Block 0 with dis-
placement of 0.05 mm, Block 1 with 0.15 mm, Block 2 
with 0.25 mm and so on (Table 2).

In order to measure the displacement of the wire, 
an inductive displacement sensor (LVDT) was con-
nected to the rod so that the deformation experienced 
by the load cell during the application of force does 
not result in an error in measurement by the universal 
testing machine, considering that the distances stud-
ied are extremely small.

To ensure that all wires were tested at a constant 
temperature, the model was then immersed in wa-
ter and the temperature controlled by a thermostat 
(INOVA, Caxias do Sul, Brazil) with NTC sensor 
and resistance. The reason for the use of water is to 
avoid the appearance of great convection currents 
which arise with air, tampering the temperature 
measurement.

The results were subjected to statistical analy-
sis of variance (ANOVA). The differences between 
the commercial brands were compared for each dis-
placement.

RESuLtS
The results found are shown in Table 3. The results 

were evaluated by comparing the release of energy 
from each commercial brand at the same displace-
ment. Throughout the test, TP Orthodontics wire had 
the lowest energy released, starting at 13.84 g in block 
0, to in 277.91 g at the end of the test. The arc of RM 
began with the second lowest energy released, but 
soon the block 3 had the third largest load released 
(141.16 g) and at the end of the test released a force of 
455.4 g. In block 0, the arc with the greatest release of 
force was from Morelli (24.59 g), but it ended the ex-
periment with a release of 341.94 g of energy, being the 
third smallest force. 

Block 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Displacement (mm) 0.05 0.15 0.25 0.35 0.45 0.55 0.65 0.75 0.85 0.95

Table 2 - Displacements in relation to the force measurement points (Blocks).

Table 3 - Average of stress released by different commercial brands in the test blocks and comparison of values among the commercial brands in the 
same displacement.

* Different letters represent significant statistic difference (p > 0.05).

Block TP Rocky Mountain American Orthodontics Morelli Ormco GAC

0 13.84a 20.55a 21.86b 24.59c 23.11d 20.69ab

1 42.82a 59.78b 63.53c 63.42d 53.32e 55.27f

2 69.02a 98.17b 102.31c 92.78d 77.20e 83.81f

3 95.14a 141.16b 143.60c 119.59d 100.10e 112.01f

4 121.71a 187.43b 185.90c 147.68d 126.45e 140.12f

5 149.55a 239.00b 230.29c 178.81d 161.77e 170.16f

6 179.04a 292.53b 275.24c 211.30d 205.44e 204.93f

7 210.03a 349.97b 322.21c 250.78d 251.32e 244.72f

8 243.21a 408.87b 369.57c 294.16d 297.50e 285.38f

9 277.91a 455.41b 415.43c 341.94d 345.56e 326.06f
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diSCuSSiOn
The results showed that different wires released 

very different forces. It can be stated that the prop-
erties of a material are the result in a first instance of 
its chemical bonds at the atomic level.7 However, the 
final properties are also the result of interactions 
that occur between different phases (crystalline or 
not) that lead to the definition a microstructure of 
the material.7,8 Bouraruel,4 in 1997, reported super-
elastic nickel-titanium wires with different behav-
iors due to variations of manufacturers. Likewise, 
Tonner and Waters18 found differences of up to 600% 
in the release of energy by superelastic nickel-tita-
nium wires of the same diameter of different manu-
facturers due to differences in the manufacturing 
process. The 0.016 superelastic nickel-titanium wire 
from TP showed the lowest force during the dis-
placement, although the force released at maximum 
displacement was high (277.91 g). The wire with the 
highest release of force at maximum displacement 
was the Rocky Mountain wire (455.41 g), but dur-
ing the early stages of the experiment the same wire 
released less force than some other wires. All wires 
tested in this study released very high forces for the 
vertical movement of a canine. 

According to Burstone5, the ideal force is the one 
that generates the greatest amount of movement, 
being the most biological possible, generating mini-
mum discomfort to the patient and minimal unde-
sirable side effects. It is known that the amount of 
applied force is related to the degree of radicular 
resorption.15 The force considered ideal for tooth 
movement is still very contradictory. Classic studies 
suggest the use of forces between 100 and 200 g.2,17 

However, Ren et al13 and Böhl3 claim there is no sci-
entific basis in order to determine an ideal force for 
orthodontic movement of teeth. The difficulty in 
conducting studies and the impossibility of calculat-
ing the force and tension distribution makes most of 
the existing studies show methodological flaws.3,13

It was noted in this study that, considering a small 
displacement, superelastic nickel-titanium wires 
do not show this behavior, as evidenced fairly large 
increase in the release of force during the displace-
ment. Tonner and Waters18 also found similar results, 
in which the force released by superelastic wires was 
too high reaching 146 cN/mm. Noting that these au-
thors have tested the relationship between the release 
of energy of superelastic wire and temperature. Other 
authors reported the same situation.6,10,12,16 However, it 
should be emphasized that any comparison with other 
studies’ results should be undertaken with caution 
due to the fact that the methodology used in this ex-
periment differs from other studies in the literature. 
This methodology was chosen to generate results 
more similar to the clinical performance of wires, 
since the three-point test recommended by ADA does 
not represent the reality of friction and force to which 
orthodontic arches are subjected. 

COnCLuSiOn
The different brands tested in this study did not 

deliver constant force during a vertical displacement 
of 1 mm. The forces released by all the wires tested 
were very high for orthodontic movement, ranging 
from 277.91 g and 455.41 g depending on the commer-
cial brand tested. Thus, the effect of superelasticity 
in small vertical displacements has not been proven.
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